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TILE. 1>ILOSOPH' (OF TEACHING.
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Man. i, 1. co mpozund bheing, ph)1, sical, control th 'e -theaiihy develoTmient " of the
moril an~d intellectual, and t .he science of 'organ:s of the bodvý should be extensive -and'
education maiy bc uic toý bu those. laws aécuratte hle-.shiotld be intîia-tellv acquain-
by the bcrac of w'-1iicÏh this 'coimpounid ted wvith -the di-fierent'facultiesý of the mind,
nature is* properly clev-eloped, directed, and thier -nature, their relàtive importanceth
perfected. it comP'lrehenids thôsc laws pcriod of the chil'd'ýs life in wxhicli thty are
upon w'hich dcptnd tfic dýnveIopmennt and nost active 'and most susceptible of ciUlti-
inrovêffent 'of the physical or boiyvation, 'and the -branches of study best
powers of man; those laiws by w-hic h the adapyted ta tlh6 training of each faculty; and'
harmonious growvth of ail the powers and he Shoûld hlot -only be a good man him-
sensibilities of the mind is proinoted; and self that'lie May influence by his example,
those laws whîch regulate the lormation of; but -aiso hie 'shiDuld bc skillful in clealing
a truc* and noble character. Hlow -neces- with the c*onscience, in promoting and* en-
sary is it then that we who are engaged' in co rag-ing that which >is good, and eradi-
the Nvork of training the young should have icating that whieh is bad.
correct views of~ the -end of education.j In the furdher diséussion of this subject,
How nece-ssary is it that we should have 1 Nvill as k your' attention to soine princi-
a proptér knovledge *of the material- tpon pIes gathered from'm'y o-wn experienice and
which we operate. 110w necessary is it i;the opinions of others, 'vhich should form.
that w~e should- know just Whàât 'food or tebasîs of our systLeni of instruction, and
nourishment is suited to-the growth- or ex- 1to an-exe Mplificàtion of these principles in-
pansion of each j)art. And how- flecess.try- the teachng of arithmetic- to -the yo"ung.
is -ir'that wc ý should know hoNv to. lresent iEecie is //le ""rand spccj, c for ali de--
that foodl in the ~a best calculated' to se- velopme-ut - If I wishi to 'inese :
curé tiedes'ir*ed end.ý strength of 1v~m inust e-xercisc the

Education, then, does é(ot cosi-s, as î~' mùscles• in -accô .dance with physiological
fer ocrnnysupose in>ri iÀgl'~s If I. wish, to strethieii and develop

the child as muciih ià-stmcétion as- wil1 -enable rny ibtëllèct, - 1 mùist ,carry out the saine
him to «trinsaýýct tlie-7ôrtlinary büsiness 'Of [rlAa;nd present 'to the perceptive facul-
Iife; 1ut -à graclual deVeèlopnýîent andý im- 1ýtiésý, thé-e-nory,-the 'recollection, the irn-
proveinent- of aill the -powveis and facuilti es aginatiotn, theŽ _understanding -,and -the-
of the mnan fionm infancy to th(- end' of his reason 'thàt'food by w'hich aill thes-e.divis-
days. If the.se vieiws, of education :be ceOT io,, lof>f the -mind tiay be stirnulated to ac-
rect, whvlat t. tensive i)relParation: does the ti'.e .execrcise.* If -1 ç%ish ta cultivae th.
teacher need t ake in orde-r t Mth ay morail J)owers of the child, 1 of cotirse

dicage his- dti's* inelntyadi the teach hic-i right fromrun g bu t if 1 ,stOP
inost prIofitable way to those entrusted- to here I amn fot educating,, him; 1 mnust goa

his~~~~~~~~ cae i nweg fteaaoyistep farther and- sec that he puts into. prac-
of the human frarne, anidô-f the Iaws' Which itice w4hat"I have taught hirn. I -1 wish ta re-
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